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Paying or Receiving Kickbacks in
Exchange for Medicare or Medicaid
Referrals

It is illegal under the anti-kickback
statute to knowingly and willfully
solicit, receive, offer or pay
remuneration in cash or in kind to
induce or in return for referring,
recommending or arranging for the
furnishing of any item or service
payable by Medicare or Medicaid.

Violation of the anti-kickback statute
may carry criminal penalties, program
exclusion, or both. Immunity may be
available where otherwise illegal
conduct meets the criteria specified in
‘‘safe harbor’’ regulations published by
the Secretary of the Department of
Health and Human Services. These
regulations may be found in 42 CFR part
1001.

• A supplier gives a nursing facility
non-covered medical products at no
charge, provided the facility assists in
the ordering of Medicare-reimbursed
products. For instance, incontinence
care kits may consist of reimbursable
supplies as well as non-reimbursable
items, such as disposable underpads or
adult diapers. The OIG has identified
instances where suppliers have billed
the program for providing nursing
facilities with thousands of medical
supplies contained within incontinence
kits which were not medically necessary
for the care of the patients. The nursing
facilities accepted delivery of the kits,
removed the diapers and other items
useful in general patient care, and
discarded the remainder of the kits. At
the same time, the supplier received
Medicare reimbursement for shipment
of products which were not medically
necessary and often not used.

Both the supplier and the nursing
facility may be liable for false claims as
in the previous examples. However,

both parties may also be liable under the
anti-kickback statute, if one purpose of
providing the free diaper was to induce
the nursing facility to arrange for the
procurement of items paid for by
Medicare or Medicaid.

Other Examples of Fraudulent Practices
The OIG has received many

complaints from nursing facility
administrators and staff about suppliers
that deliver unordered goods which are
billed to Medicare. Analysts and
investigators also have found that many
nursing facilities do not always report
such abuses, perhaps because the
nursing facilities may gain a benefit
from the use of these ‘‘free’’ supplies. In
other cases, nursing facilities actively
solicit unauthorized deliveries or other
items of value, such as cash and in-kind
rewards. In exchange, the nursing
facility offers the equipment supplier
access to patients’ medical records and
other information needed to bill
Medicare.

Note: Under 42 CFR 483.10(e), it is a
violation of a resident’s rights, and therefore
of the facility’s conditions of participation, to
make unauthorized disclosures from the
resident’s medical records.

• The OIG has investigated suppliers
who supply nursing facilities with low-
cost items, but submit Part B claims for
high-priced items. For instance, one
supplier provided simple restraining
devices, but claimed that custom-made
orthotic body jackets were provided to
specified Part B beneficiaries.

• The OIG also has investigated a case
in which a supplier gathered
information on the death of nursing
facility residents. Immediately
thereafter, the supplier back-dated
orders of medical supplies in quantities
consistent with Medicare’s 30-day
limitation on after-death shipments.

What To Look For in Nursing Facility
Supply Transactions

Suppliers engaged in the fraudulent
schemes described above attempt to
avoid detection in a variety of ways.
Nursing facility administrators and staff
aware of supplier fraud may be bribed
through the payment of kickbacks and
other illegal remuneration. Also,
beneficiaries may be kept unaware of
fraudulent billings if a supplier
routinely ‘‘waives,’’ or fails to collect,
co-payments from the residents for Part
B items. The following factors may also
indicate improper supply transactions:

• Excessive volumes of medical
supplies delivered to, or solicited by,
nursing facilities and kept as inventory
for lengthy periods.

• Items provided directly to nursing
facility residents that are unordered,
unnecessary or unused.

• Unusually active presence in
nursing facilities of medical supply
sales representatives who are given, or
request, unlimited access to patient
medical records.

• Questionable documentation for
medical necessity of supplies.

IV. Contacting the OIG About Fraud
and Abuse

The following common language is set
forth in both OIG Special Fraud Alerts:

What To do If You Have Information
About Fraud and Abuse Against the
Medicare and Medicaid Programs

If you have information about the
types of activities described above,
contact any of the regional offices of the
Office of Investigations of the Office of
Inspector General, U.S. Department of
Health and Human Services, at the
following locations:

Regions States served Telephone

Boston ....................................................................................... MA, VT, NH, ME, RI, CT .......................................................... 617–565–2660
New York .................................................................................. NY, NJ, PR, VI ......................................................................... 212–264–1691
Philadelphia .............................................................................. PA, MD, DE, WV, VA ............................................................... 215–596–6796
Atlanta ....................................................................................... GA, KY, NC, SC, FL, TN, AL, MS (No. District) ...................... 404–331–2131
Chicago ..................................................................................... IL, MN, WI, MI, IN, OH, IA, MO ............................................... 312–353–2740
Dallas ........................................................................................ TX, NM, OK, AR, LA, MS (So. District) ................................... 214–767–8406
Denver ...................................................................................... CO, UT, WY, MT, ND, SD, NE, KS ......................................... 303–844–5621
Los Angeles .............................................................................. AZ, NV (Clark Co.), So. CA ..................................................... 714–836–2372
San Francisco ........................................................................... No. CA, NV, AZ, HI, OR, ID, WA ............................................. 415–556–8880
Washington, D.C. ..................................................................... DC and Metropolitan areas of VA & MD .................................. 202–619–1900


